
SCHOOLS MUST
BE HITCHED TO
COMMUNITY LIFE

Contributory Service
Keynote of Educational

Conference.

TAKE SCHOOLS
OUT OF POLITICS

Pollard Favors Law on Subject.
Compulsory Education Pre¬
dicted in Ten Years.Henry C.
Stuart for Higher Teachers'
Salaries.College Catalogues
Need Common Honesty.
Great Conference Starts With
Big Attendance and Much En¬
thusiasm . Many Meetings
Scheduled for To-Day.

I
_i

Meetings To-Day
. A. M..Department of Rural Teach,

era, gyaaeasleaa.
. A. M..Department of Primary

Teacher*, auditorium.
. A. M..Melle«. Treatres' Aaeoeta-

tloa. Mechanics- Institute.
0 A. M..Department of Industrial

Education Room IS*.
S A, M..* oofrrror- ef Principals,
John smith School.

. A. M..Association or College* aad
seeeadarr schools, music reeaa.

9 A. M..«retten mt Moder* Lan¬

guages. Room 318.
11 \. M..t.enernl meetlaic Virginia
Kducntlannl Ceafrreaee, under
auspices ef Seaeol Tiaalin' %n-
saetattoa, auditorium.

KCiM P. M..Trackers' aretlagi ay
e**a»tnulnaal districts.- First Dis¬
trict, Room 3*11 Second. Reeaa
3S2; Third. Room 3*31 Fourth.
Reese IM: Fifth. Room .«Ott: «lata.
Reeaa 3»*» seventh. Reeaa 31 li

Eighth. Reeaa 312: Math, ajeaea
sluaai Tenth. Reeaa SIS.

3tSe P. n\ Pi pat teat ut ef >nrusul
Tratatac Teachers, Room 3M,

2i3* P. mV fleh.I Tt**««ia' Aase-
riallea, Raum 214.

3:30 r. If..Department ef Home
Economies, Reeaa 104.

3 P. M..Manual Arts section. Reesa
ISC

3 P. M-Department of t.rammur

Grade Teachers, srymaaalam.
ftilS P. M..Geaeral aneetlaa. Vir¬

ginia Kducntlonnl feafereaee. un¬

der auspices ef State Teaeaere*
Aseaelaties, auditorium.

Redirection of rnethods of teaching
. » that every study may be made to;
"hitch up to the life of the individual.''
teas declared to be the keynote of edu- j
cat'onal effort of the day by Dr. Ken-'
dr!c C Babcock, specialist ;n his/her
. du< atlon for tlie T'nlted Stat- s Bureau
«.f Education, in an »ddr> ss 'a«t ntsrht
before the op.ning meeting of the
VirKinia Educational Cnnference. The
Mm<- tht.ught %>. rnaeeetd ism utter¬

ances of Dr. J. A C Chandler, who

preceded Dr Babcock. It was heard
yesterday In all the various meetings
of the departments which assembled
on the opening day of the conference, j
Before State Superintendent J. D. Eg-'
gleston. Jr.. declared last night's meet¬

ing adjourned. !t was evident to the

spectator that the keynote of the
Brathering of the educational forces of
Virginia In 1*12 is to be as dearly,
"education for contributory service" as.

-oo-operation'' was the keynote of the j
conference of l pot.
The facts taught.the old studies of

the ages.must be interpreted in the
light of the relation of the IndividnaT
to the needs of his community, said
Dr. Babcock. Dr. Ciiandler asserted
that the University of Virginia has
fallen short of its proper mission in
reaching out and touching the needs
of the tgople. and that the same Is true

ef the Virginia Polytechnic Institut«
and all other agencies of educational
work In Virginia.

% fiffadaaee fa tavae.
The seventh annual me-tinar ef the

Virginia Educational Conf*rem » is now

fairly launched. It Mds fair to be

one of the most eucsjpseful in its his¬

tory. The registration is already larger
than first days usually prove, while.
many others will be in the city this
morning.
John Marshall High School is packed

at all hours with teachers and others
interested in s-hool work In this State
The gathering together means a stood
deal In a social way to the teachers.1
who ««-e each other. In many cases,

after years of absence.
Some striking things were said at

the various meetings yesterday.

Dr. I* T. Roy»ter. of Norf.dk. pre¬
dicted In an address before the **<"hool
Trustees' Association that wffliin tan

years Virginia will hsve cotnpalsory
education and < ompulsory m<-dic*l in¬

spect ton.
Delivering the address <>f welcome <>n

.h< part of Richmond. dt$ Attorney
Henry R Pollard advocated a law pro.
hfbiting teachers and school oSVrtals
es~rtlr.g political activity, no as to take
the public school aystem out of poli¬
tics.
Henry c Stuart, of Russell, cam-

e it f - far better salaries for Virgin!*
teachers as the resources of the State
Incteaee.

!>:. Bshcock. speaking before the
Amoesatten of Colleges and Secondary

Schoos*, denounced colleges wnirh srs-
vtriiae whet they do not give an pre-
r<irees of »t*>«Vcnt» and mottev under
false pretense*. He said that common

tons-sty ic the matter of schorl ott-

eWu-s ts a fach desired small ty
Dtecanslner the eehjor-t ef s*e;H'«.

9M* CeariV;e*re of Division Sapt1'!*-
* (Oiatasiit . tamTd t^afja)

DIRECTORS ARE DUMMIES
uiuru Telia Haw Uonrd Meeting*

Ar« Conducted.
New York, November William U

Butr.s. of Boston, an Ineurporator <tl
corporations, resumed Una witness
etanl to-day at the trial of Julian
Hawthorne, Josiah Qulncy and utbera

etMhtgajt] wtth using tho mails to do-
fruud in promotlug Cu iiudiun mining
stock*.

Burns, ii-hu was afoaadeut and secre¬

tary, treasurer of Temagaini-Cobalt
Mines Coaapauay ii Ifatrthftma cun-

eera) in its arallaalnary stages, <.on-

tiii'ied in eielail bib story of hoar he
conducted the. affairs oi the .rpota-
tion lie aal l Qnlac? famished atm
with ¦ draft of the minutes of tne.
meetings hefere the meetings occur ted,
ai,d that sc <Burns> carried out with
a board of .-lummy" dire t., - of i.ls

s»ierii'»n the program Indicated. Tha
Sirectors*' role duty, h.- aJrr.ltt-d. wan

to attend asectings arid put through
th« program fat n'shed by Quincy.
The witness said he organised the I

Elk labs fahalt mines In a similar!
manner, and l.e i-'It-ri11ft< , .:¦ minute]
srteha of the directors' meetings ani
explained in detail th« entries. The
annual meeting of th* compaaj in
Portlaad. M. January IV il'll. was!
cendacted !.>. him he said. Similar
metJhaCs were foilowed In th. organ-j
laatlaa of the Montreal James Mine«
Company, ha said, but ha dented hev-j
n-g anything to do with t o oi^ari'-za-
tion of the Uaurtbeine silver «nd Iron;

NO WORDS PRECEDE KILLING
Mltseea Itrnlea That Hoyrc Applied

KP 11 he I lo tared.
Fart Worth, Ti-xa-. November 27..

That Captain A. O. Boyce. Sr. after he
had heen shot and mortally wourxled
by Joh'i lteal Sneed. denied that any/
urerds preceded the shooting, waa tes¬
tified to-day by John A. Covey in the
trial of fneed. a'-cuscd ol murder.
Sr.-ed. testifying in his own beheJ'
declared yesterday that Boye.- applied
an * pi the?, and the shooting fol¬
low, d. At th( Urne. Sneed teat Ifled, he
thought the ranchman was about to at-

'.a<k him.
Other witnesses to-day gar« evidence

tending to discredit the testimony of
W. A. Weaver, a witness for the de¬
fense. Who declared he heard some one
of a grouri of men where Boyt - was
exclaim: "Th-re comes the - -
now." Weaver is under bond to answer
to a charge of perjury.

Presiding Judge Swayne announced
this afternoon that the trial would not
be interrupted because of Thanksglv-'
ing Lay.

ARRANGES FINDING OF BODY
Ohle Dratast Has Old Friend Call

After His Salride.
Toledo, Ohio. Novi-mber 21..That Dr.

James B. Snyder. fifty-three* dentist, of
Bryan. Ohio, arranged for the con¬

venient discovery of. his body bp a

long-time friend before he committed
suicide with poison In his lodging
house here last night, was indicated to
« oroner C. J. Htnaler. Dr. Fnyder last
night obtained a promise from J. K
.Mvord to tail to see him at his room

early this morning. Alvord did so.

and found the body of his old friend
dead In bed.

Dr. Snyder had beer, here for two
weeks taking treatment for neures-
thenia, and was despondent. He leaves
B wife and three children In Bryan.
-.-

KILLS MOTHER'S AFFINITY
Bey. Fourteen, May» «leeplag Man Who

Eloped W Hb Parent.
Marion. OL, November 27..A war¬

rant wss bnmed here to-da y for the
i.rr»st of Vito Beneifjtto. fourteen years
>.' '-.larg.ng him with killing An-
t-- Stephano. thirty-four years of
ag< as he lay as.le.-p last night.
The boy came here yesterday and

told Mayor Walters that Stephano had
eloped with his mother from Freeport.
II!. His father Is a cobbler at Freeport.
He showed a letter signed by the
Ma; or of r'reertort stating the latter
had ordtvred Stephano to leave the
town.
Mrs Beneditto Is in custody of the

local police.

MRS. RAYMOND ACQUITTED
>«d r.uUty ef Warderlag wies Haefcrtt

«even 1 ears Ago.
Augusta Me.. November 2~..Mrs

Klsie Ravm .nd wa< to-day found not
gj.lty of the murder of Miss Mattie
Hack- tt at Readville seven years ago.
Miss Hackett was killed by strangu¬

lation, and her body was found in a

Held with a cord tied tight around the
neclt. No arrest was made until a few
months ago It was alleged that Mr.e
Raymond was jealous because of al-1
lege<! stteattona paid by her husband j
;.. Miss Hack»lt.
The evidence Introduced by the

prosecution was of a circumstantiali
nature. I

MADE $7,000 AS REPORTER
William J. Bry»« Buys Bwneulsw |

With Two Weeks* Earntags.
Miami. I'la November 27.William

J Bryan, who expects to spend part
of the winter In Florida, has purchased
a bungalow here. He paid for It r»ut
of the $7.« .<> he received for reporting
the RepuhMcan and Democratic Na¬
tional Conventions for several newa-

^« per«
Mr. Bryan's reportonel task OCU-

pled about t»'o Weeks of hiS time, out-

side of his politic-*! activities,

ftorhton. Cal. November 27.The
I »12 bean crop of the Pan Joajelu Val¬
ley, laut harvested, amounts to about
sa.aea hags, as against 99.. bags
last rear The area ami set! tar aaset
tMttttaja, j

MANTLE Of SHOW
EHEUB SOUTH

Cold WaveSweepsDown
From British North¬

west.

TEMPERATURES
ARE GOWING LOW

In Mississippi, Arkansas, Georgia,
Texas and Other Southern.
States Real Winter Begins
With Raging Snowstorms,
Which Promise Heavy

Damage.

Weather To-Day
Tkr n-ratkrr forecast for to-day

received early this luorulttK, l*i
"itata or saow Thursday i moderate
north winds."'
Those ako attead the tariona

football games should aot only
w«-ar very heavy rlotalaa. bat
should carry rears tu reter the
kam.

New Orleans. November z~..The c-Mtf

.rare which swept down from the Brit¬

ish Northwest through the lioeky
Moantala region early this week will
grip the Southwest early Thursua.-
morn::.g. according to special warnings'
issued by the Weather Uureau to-da>.'
Temperatures are scheduled to go be-'
low freezing in Louisiana. Arkansas..
Oklahoma and Texas, and considerable
damage probably sriU result to the!
sugar industry and trucking.

lit Arkansas temperatures are fore-j
cast to range from 20 to 2S degrees, in[
Louisiana, from II to 82. Oklahoma.
II to 20; East Texas. 20 to 21: In the;
north portion. 30 to 32: In the sugar,
und trucking regions of West Texas,
14 to 30.

Winter's Flrut .-non.

Columbus. Ga.. November 27.Snow,
fell here to-night for the first time
this winter. By 7 o'clock the fall was

one-half inch deep la places.

Rears Farioaaly for Hears. j
Atlanta, Ga, November 27..The first

snow of the season began falling here
shortly after neen to-day and raged,
furiously for several hours.

Westera Arkansas Covered.
Memphis. Tenn., November 27..

Western Arkansas is to-day covered
with an Inch or more of snow, which
fell during Tuesday night. ,

Stiff Wind Drive* Saew.
Amarlllo. Texas, November 27..

Snow early to-day. driven by a sixty
mile wind, covered the plains in a

short time, the thermometer dropping
to 35 above z*. ro.

Almost a Bllxsard.
Watertown. N. Y-. November ar?..A

snow Ftcrm of almost blizzard propor¬
tions has raged throughout the day In
this section. About six inches of snow

has fallen here, and other places report
from four to fourteen Irenes.

Flake* Melt ««airkly.
Birmingham. Ala.. November 27..The

first snow of the season in Birmingham
began falling to-day. The flakes
melted almost as quickly as they
touched the earth.

Snew i
Jackson, Mise. November 27..The

heaviest fall of snow ever recorded in
this section began at 11 o'clock this
morning, snd continued for three
hours. Bain had fallen earlier and the.
enow soon disappeared.

Firm Seem.atI Saewfall.
Vicksburg. Miss.. November 27..

Snow began falling here about 10
o'clock this morning, and recorded the
first snow fall for November in this
section. It melted rapidly.

MaewfnJI la Sörth canUna
(freensbcro. N. C. Novenr er 27..The

first snow storm of the season began
failing here at II o'clock to-night and'
mW midnight the ground was well
covered Reports indicate that the fall'
Is general throughout the Piedmont '

*»ction of the Carolinas.
- i

Fastens *t*rm Rears.
<*hattano<,ga. Tenn.. November 27.

A furious snow storm raged here
,hroughont the day. and for several
h<>urs the ground was covered !.atr
this afternoon as a result of rising
temperature the snow had practical;y
disappeared.

'

HE'S "Ur ON BERMUDA
*VOsann Kafertala* l.edy a-atlTa. Ska

Intend I ore.
Hamilton. Bermuda. November 27..

President-Ele-t Wilson. In speaking
to-day of last night's dinner with Got.
ernor-Generai >lr George M Bullock,
st which he. Mrs Wilson snd two of
their daughters were guests. saw

'It Is a singular thing that I en¬

tertained ijtdv Bullock with stories
.¦.it Bermuda as tiough I were an

ol.l-tlme resident "

Kir Oeorge aad Lady Bullock are

recent arrivals la the Island. *|r
George having been aaeolated Gov¬
ernor-Geaersi la April this Tear.

GRAIN DEALERS TO MEET

Nashville. Tea*-. Nsvssshsr 27 .
Charles D, Jons«, apaatgeal at the
Gram rmalerr National As
to-day *ansoared a senfsi sews of an
grain exchanges of the coeatfy. at be
held in f>te*g»» Pecdpnbor 1« as aim aas
proposed J -si slat!on directed toward
abolishing the practice Of deaJtag in
grain fee fatare delivery
A MU with this oadoct la «law asm

PATRICK WINS HIS FREEDOM
AFTER TWELVE YEARS' BATTLE

O 1 iiii.

Dix Gives Pardon to
Convicted Slayer of

Millionaire Rice.

FOUR YEARS SPENT
IN DEATH HOUSE

Central Figure in Celebrated Mur¬
der Case To-Day Will Be Given
Liberty for VVhich He Has
Never Ceased to Struggle.

Always Has Protested
His Innocence.

Albany. N. V. November 27.--Albert
t. Patrick, who is eerviag a Ufa aen-

t«n».e in Bias Sirs prison for the
murd*- of Williart' Marsh Ulce. a:; aged
millionaire, la New York City on Sep¬
tember S3, lbOv. was pardoned to-night
by Governor L>ix.

l'atr:, k who wa- aered from the
electric chair by the late 'iovernor

Higgins in December, labt, rna'tt a

remarkable fight for freedom. A law¬

yer t » profe.vsio::. he protested when

Governor Higgit.s commuted the death
sentence to Ufe imprisonment. Ueclax-

.ng that the Governor had no legal
lght to cancel the original sentence

u:.d Impose . punishment of Ufe im¬
ps isonni'-nt.

"Ther<> baa elwajrn been an air of
mystery iJ; this Important w." Gov¬
ernor lc\said. 'Quoting from the mi¬
nority opinion of the >"ourt of Appeals.
Ihe atmewpbere that aarteiiaded the
defendant showed that s fair and im-
; artial trial was scarcely pOSSikve.

. I trust that Mr. I'atrick will devote
his energies to a complete vindication
of his declared innocence-

..During the par-; y ar. 1 have given
te.ueh consideration to this case and
am convinced that the defendant is
entitled to have a full pardon."

May. Be Released to-day.
Governor Dlx said Superintendent of

State Prisons Scott and scores of

prominent citizens had appealed to him
ir. Patrick's behalf. The pardon was

mailed to-night to Warden John S.
Kennedy, of Sing Sing, and Patrick
may be released to-inorrow upon its

receipt.
It is said Patrick plans to leave for

St. LuvI». tiee home of John F. Mel li¬
ken. Til* *tos3TieT-!n-l*w. but mary re¬

turn later to New York as a claimant
for the millions left by the aged man

with whose murder he was charged.
Mr. Milllken aided I'atrick in his;

fight.for freedom and. it is reported.:
WrtU assist him In his efforts to prove'
his innocence. At no time during his]
long incarceration in Sing Sing, four;
years of which were spent in the death i
bouse, has I'atrick given up the hope
of gaining his freedom Letter after
latter has been receive! at the execu-

Use chamber urging that he be par-
doned. and each, successive Governor
since Governor Oeitll has :een asked to

extend executive clemency.
Governor Higgins was so impressed

with the prisoner's plea that he granted
him three respites. and eventually
commuted his sentence from death to
life imprisonment.

Patrick was charged with having
brought about the death of Mr. Rice,
not by his own hand, but through th-.-
agency af Charles F. Jones, a valet
employed by Rice It was principally
upon the testimony i f Jones, who con-

fessed having administered chloroform
to Rice, at the behest of Patrick, while
he was asleep, that Patrick was con-

victed. Jones escaped punishment, and
has long been able to hide his iden-1
tity from the public. At last reports
he was said to be in Texas.

BmSBBBt Hlxglas Acted.
In savins Patrick from the death

chair Governor Higgins gave these
reasons: "It Is not claimed that Patrick
committed the murder In person, but
that he procured the act to be done.
He has been convicted principally upon
the testimony of Charles F. Jones, who
confessed that he murdered his mas¬
ter while he lay as>ep. instigated by
Patrick, and Jones, by this testimony,
has purchased his own Immunity from
trial or punishment. Neither this fact
alone nor the review of any ques¬
tion of fact already passed upon by
the courts at some stage of these pro-
ceedlngs would seem to me to warrant
interfering with the Judgment of death
pronounced against the defendant, but
three of the judges of the Court of
Appeals were so strongly of the pinion 1

that errors were committed at the trial
which w< re substantia !y prejudicial to
the rights of I'atrick that I feel that
the death penalty ought not under
these circumstances to be Inflicted." J

Patrick was sentenced originally j
April 7. 1S02. to die the wc-k commeac-

ing May and was immediately taken
to the Sing Sing death house. An SP- I
peal was taken, and on June 1. 19". S.
the eonviction was affirmed by the
Court of Appeals The court later
denl»»d an application for a rehearing
an l fixed the week .f \ ;g»ist 11. I**.".,
as the date of execution Former Cnlb-d
State« Senator Pavld B Hill argued
Patrlek'a case bcf..n the Court of Ap-
peala. and P tri k was bro ight to
Ali»-nv from Sing Sin; t bear the sr-
K'urnent?

Eventually the ease was *aken to the
t'nlted States Supreav Court, whk-b
dismissed the appeal for waat of Ju¬
risdiction.
The comm-:tetton of Patrick's Sen-1

fence by Qoeerner Hlrglrs did not oad,
the legal flgbt. Patrick contended that
the sentence of death ha 1 been com¬

muted against Ma wishes and con¬
trary to law. and that he was belag
Illegally detained |«t prison.
"The punishment of life Imprison

men*." he asserted is greater and
more horrible to endure thaa the death
penalty pnaxifbul by law far mereer
in the »rat degree -

Appeals now are pawdie» fsj the
Coon of Appeals aa tcchnteairrtes rain¬
ed hv th* convicted lawyer, who, sur¬

rounded by taw books la Ma sell boo
resorted to every legal aaeaaa to /Jala
Sawus* r**l^mmWL

^ka* sfT%ftfttuns? . t*mmf#aW \9gf CmM

"AUNT DELIA'SPIE"
NOT YET RECEIVED
But It Is Expected at White

House in Time for
Dinner.

TURKEY FINE SPECIMEN

President Taft Will Attend Pan-
1 American Mass at St.

Patrick's.

Washington. November C7..With a

fair and cool day predicted by tbe
Weather Bureau, the celebration of

Thanksgiving to-morrow in the na¬

tional capital promise' to be a memor¬
able one. President Taft and all offi¬
cial Washington will join in giving
thanks for peace and prosperity with
which the nation has betn favored. All
the executive department of the gov¬
ernment wUl he closed, and officials
end thousands of employes will par¬
ticipate in the observance of the day
The big feature of the day's cele¬

bration will ce the annual Pan-Amen.
can Mass at St. Patrick's" Catholic
Church in tins city. This service wi»l
be made notable by the presence or

President Taft, members of his Cabi¬
net, justices of the Supreme Court ofj
the United States, {Senators and Keprc-
sentatives and members of the dlplo-
malic corps. Cardinal Gibbons and the
papal delegate. Monslgnor Bonzano.
will aasist In the mass, and Mgr. Ru«
agaV pastor of St. Patrick's, will "oe the
celebrant. The Most Bev. James J.
Keane, archbishop of Dubuque. will
preach the sermon, whose keynote will
be International peace and amity.
All preparations for the observance

of Thanksgiving at the Whit* House
were completed to-night. The turkey
tor the White House dinner arrived
this afternoon from the farm of Horace
Vose. near Westerly. R. L The White
House culinary experts pronounce the
bird to be one of the finest ever to
grace the President's table, t'p to a

late hour the big mince pie expected
from Miss Delia Torry. of Mil bury.
Mass.. the President's favorite aunt,
had not arrived, hut it is expected to
reach the White House in plenty of
time for to-morrow's dinner.

NEW METHOD PROPOSED
Coefewace WM Vote en Plea ef Sc

It Ufa Managua ml hdeeeate.
Anderson. S». C.. November 2~..Intro¬

duction of a resolution providing for a

new method of selecting the board of
managers and editors of the Southeri.
Christian Advocate was the chief fea¬
ture of to-day's session of the annual
conference of the South Carolina Meth¬
odist Episcopal Chureh. South.
The Rev. A. J. Cauthorn. p-esldmg

«;der of the ftpartanburic DIstrU t, pro¬
posed that the new bo.ird be selected
by the board of education, and that
the new board then proceed to elect
an editor, whoe» term irf offle* shall
be for fear years. Heretofore thev
bave been selected by »he annual con-

fe rence
The reeolutlnn was made s spec ei

. rder for to-morrow

SENATOR RAYNER BURIEO
r.»sät ef wavyteed »«et asms le

Held la .taahlastea.
Waah'ngten. November Presi¬

dent Taft, representatives of the di¬

plomatic corps here, member* of the

Cabinet, the Pelted states Supreme
'

Court and both houses o' Congress.
Governor «loldsborougb and other
Maryland 5tate officials attended the

funeral serrlces here to-day ef the
late Senater Isidor Hayner, of Mary¬
land, who died here Monday The
Rev P. O B Pierce, chaplain of th*
Senate, delivered the funeral sermon

st the House, wticr. fv» principal ser¬

viere took place
Brief ceremonies acre cortoucted it

the grave »n Rock Croeh Cemeterv
where interment was made Members,
ef the Senate aad the Hoe** acted asj

COURT DECLARES
BONOS INVALID

"Dynamiters" Must Furnish Xew
Ones or Go to

Jail.

INDEMNIFICATION ILLEGAL!

Judge Threatens to Imprison
Attorney for Defense for

* Contempt.

! Indianapolis. Inc.. November 37..On
I the ground that their present bonds.1
aggregating 9105.000. were indemnified,
and therefore Invalid, fourteen of the

forty-five defendants in the "dynamit¬
er conspiracy" trial were instructed by
the Federal Court to~da.y mat "within
a 'reasonable time" they must procure
new bonds or remain in jail in the ln-
tervals between sessions of the trial.
The court held that as it was on tne

eve of a holiday, he would not enforce
his ruling to-nignt. in which event, at-
torneys for the defense said, the de¬
fendants must inevitably have to go
to jail, for new bonds coulc not be

had on such snort notice.
Three other defendant*.Herbert S.

Hockin. Edward ;?inythe and James E-
Kay.have, been contip.-d in the eenav»
ty jail in the custody of Federal ottl-i
t ers for several days because they
were unable to furnish bonsis aggre¬
gating llä.OOU.
In the srgumcnt over the point. Fed¬

eral Judge Anderson accused Alfred
R Hovey, of the defenses' counsel, of
being "Insolent" to the court, adding
"if -you repeat the offense I will put
you where you will need some bonds.''
At first District Attorney Miller in¬

cludes Prank M Ryan, president of the
International Bridge and Structural
Iron Workers, and John T. Butler,
vice-president of ths union, among
those whose bonds, he said, were in¬

demnified, but later attorneys for them
announced that the indemnity haid
been withdrawn, and the bondsmen
a one now were responsible for the

appearance for those particular de-I
I fendants Mr Mlile, Intimated that
some time before Saturday might be
the limit o.i which the men may re¬

main at liberty on their present bonds.
Judge Anierson ruled that a bonds¬

man who was secured against liability
either by a defendant or b> a third
person ha I no Interest whether the
defendants appeared, and that indem-

( nlflen bonds 'were against public
policy "

These n«st «.et See ¦»¦*¦¦
Those whom the court ruled muat

furnish new bonds ¦ or be taken in

custody" are Frank C. Webb. New!
Tork. Clarence E Dowd. R...-fiestcr.
V V. Vjllii.ni K. B, nson. East Ool-
way N. T George Ami-, son and fe-.
ter J. Smith. Cleveland; Hiram Cllne..
Ifunete. Ind Spurgeon P. Meaöows.
Indianapolis. Danlei Buckley. Rock Is-;
Inn». Ill P A. Cooley. New Orleans.
>' J Murphy and Charles Wachtmeis¬
ter. Drtroit F. K Painter, «msaha.
Henry W. I.«-gleiter Denver, and J E
Munsey. s*alt hake city.
When the district attorney in-
hi need that he would Insist on new

bond*. s.nator J W K«rn. for the de.
fenoe. said It wa* on the e*e Of a

holiday, and it would be Impossible to

procure new bonds at one* snd it
would work a hardship 'for the de¬
fendants were not go.ng to run away."

"It Is clearly against public policy
to accept Indemnified bonds snd If
»hst's the Jaw 111 hss-c to enforce .t
whether to-morr-w is Thanks* vine
Dsy or not. said the court

iJS'er. on fie** f.f attorneys Jjd«e
Areieraon aatd he wo .Id allow a rea¬
sonable time to procure the new bonds
During the croes-eBam^netlon by

renaler Kern of Ortte R MeMantgat
A»'orn*y Hwvey Interrupted the pm-
«ecdlng* b» saving "To-ir H"n->r T
ssnt to call your attention to tbe dl«-
trict attorney string aagaato te> the
witness v shaking hia hvad "

District At»orn« > M lies said 1 was

doing nothing sf the sort."
Judge Anderses, said to Mr fffeeev

(ConUneeC on *econd" Pag* >
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Tension Over Balkan Sit¬
uation Relieved for

Time, at Least.

DANGER POINT
NOT YET PASSED

England and Germany Working
Together to Prevent Clash..
While Word Comes That
Russia and Austria Do Not
Want War.Peace Pap-

ley Continues.

London, November 27..The tension

In the Balkan crisis is relieved by tha

news that the puaco plenipotentiaries
.re continuing tholr negutlat on*. onS

that Great Urltaln and Germany are

working actively to guln a peaceful
settlement between Austria and Hervla.

According to one Constantinople re¬

port, the dl.cutties of arranging a

formal armistice are so great that the

negotiations are taking the form of

seeking a basis for peace.
The danger of the reopening of hos¬

tilities, however, is still serious. Ap¬
parently only mi informal armistice
of forty-eight hours has been agreed
upon, and It is reported that Bulgarian
forces ;ir«. already moving cioser to

the Tchatalja lines and entrenching;
themselves in readiness to renew the
attack.
The Turks have an army of over

1 "O.OOo. and soon will have 130.000,
for the most part fresh, picked troops,
behind the lines, and. according to all
the reports, they will give a good ac«

count of themselves if fighting is re*

sumed.
Under these circumstance, with

Adrianople and Scutari still holding
o-t. Turkey is little likely to ..»W
a very yielding attitude in the
negotiations.
The report that the Servians hat

reached Ouraaso appears to he
mature.
A wireless d'spatch of to-day's

brings the interesting news that Al¬
banian independence has been pro¬
claimed there; that the Turkish gov-

! ernor is prepsring to depart, and that
the town is accepting without opposi¬
tion the new regime.
What attitude the Servian army and

government will assume toward thla
development should afford some Idea,
as to whether, as reported. Servia ig
willing to accept the suggestion of an.
autonomoua Albania.
The greatest weight Is attached la

the diplomatic world to the seemingly
well-authenticated report that Great
Britain and Germany are now acting
in cordial co-operation on the basis of
postponing all side issues unUl tfl&r
the Turkish-Balkan war settlement. A
rcassuiWi^ statement also» comes front

Petersburg that Russia and Aus¬
tria do not desire to tight over a port
in the Adriatic.
Thus, what appeared to be an im¬

minent danger of Europe being divided
into two hostile camps comes to be dis-
[sipated for the time being at least.

Genaaar Pievtdts far War.
Berlin. November 38..Provision!

against the possibility of the outbreak:
of war has been made by the Ger¬
man government, according to the Sa«
clalist newspaper Vorwearts.

In discussing the new budget, th*
newspaper points out that the item eff
$31.500.900 entered as for the general
finance administration. "Is really taw
tended to nay for the enormous re¬
serves of clothing and provisions for
men snd beast which the army aad
navy have accumulated against the
possible outbreak of war. This conclu¬
sion Is derived from what ia already
known as the current budget The
total increase in army and navy ex¬
penditures la therefore. S45.450.OOO. in-
stead of »14.250.000. as stated by the
government."

M
Mustapha Pashs. Turkey. November

-' .Fire, famine, flood snd anarchy af¬
flict the besi-eed Turkish fortress of
Adrianople. accorcng to reports Drought
here by fugitives from that City. Those
refugees who have managed to es¬

cape throuch the lines of investment,
which are being drawn doeer every*
day around the Turkish stronghold,
declare that many building in the
vicinity .¦( th- s»lim Mosque are sat
fir. «»th. - di.'ricts ,.f tlie city sr*

deeply in indated w:th the wate.a ef
the rivers M -"r. Tuage and Arda*
wh-ch have overflowed their bank*.
The c.Niinr. population ts declared to

be short of f.»od. ard among soase

classes n state approaching aaeseaaW
evists

SI.. fall, l eave rev Front.
S"1a N.)V-m'» r 27.Several t'.iot¬

as nd Bulcjr -. r». re:t* ef the m|
class hat.- l>ft the capital for the
fr- in the last trree du«, thus re¬

futing the ..«! nen:« r> ;Linked abroad
th.t Bulgaria has seat her last matt
to the wsr «r»a. The recruits were
well e<7ttlpp.d and in high spirits.
Bulgaria 'he snvemmeat newspaper

*dtr says, is bet'er prepared for war
than St t»t- bes:nning of the italkaSj
e c-rrak

w ashtngton. November ;7.AM
Arne-ican it liens in Asiatic TwaaTa"
a-e safe and unmolested. ¦ ni m Slsnj SS
-eperts to the State Papscissea* %¥
Consul.Genersl Hollt* at Beirut.
The I'nited States i rnla*i e

has reschej M-.Ua. aect»edlog
vices to the Nsvy r> i^rr-cert
After . short seep st th*
ing port, she wltl aroreed to
astatic Tsrhey. to protect


